
SiVi/Mesdames: 

tt~ 1{&\l 
~ 

l\epnhlit of tl)e ~{lilippine.s 

:i>upr.euc.e <!Court 
ffi_a:nfla 

THTRJ) OJVlSTOl';" 

NOTICE 

Please take notice that the Court, Third Division, issued a Resolution 

dated November 4, 2020, which reads m'follows.-

"C.R. No. 232647 - (PEOPLE OF TH~: PHILIPPINES, plaintiff: 
appellee v. TIRSO GUEVARRAB Y CONGE, accu.~ed-appellant). - This 
re8olves an appeal from the Court of Appeals Dccision1 in CA-G.R CR-HC 
.t\o. 07952, affiru:iiug with modi lication the conviction of 'lirso Gucvarras y 
Cange (Guevarras) for the attempted murder of Yolanda Dela Pena 
(Yolanda) and the murder of Rowel Dela Pena (Rowel). 

An Information wa~ riled again~L GueYarras charging him wilh one 
count of frustrated murder. Tl read. in part: 

11iat on or al'Om the 9L- (Wy of De~ember 2009 in Quezon City, 
Pl.rilip-pi:t1cs, the aboYe-nar:ued m;cused_ \\•i(h intent to kill. with the 
'-[ualil'ying circumsumcc,s of evident premeditation and treachery did the11 
and there wiUfoUy. unlawfully and felonio,tsly attack, assault and employ 
personal violence upon Lh<e persm1 or YOLLU-.0.\ A. DELA PNA hy 
then and there .kicking and stubbing hei- on her left arm thereby intliccing: 
upon l,im serious and mortfll wom1d, tlrns perfom1ing all acts of executio11 
which would have produced the c1i.me ol'Murder, as a consequence, but 
nevertl1e\ess did not produce it by rcm,011 or cnuses ind.epen<lenl of the will 
of the perpelralor, lb~t is l11e timely and able medical ~s~istance rendered 
to said YOLMTJA. A_ OFT.A PE"\.U\.. to the damage and rrrejutlicc of the 
offended party. 

The above ~ttemhmcc ('>ic) circumstances were rrresent in the 
commis~ion of 1he crime because -1c-e1L~ed planned the commission or· Lhe 
L--rirne priOT (o its execution until its cornrni~sion consciously ~dopting 
me,ms m method.~ of attack, do11e suddenl}' ctrnl un.,xpectedly in order thm 
the victim wi!J not be able lo defend himself and to en~urn commisaion of 
the crime without risk to l11e ~cc,,~ed. 

Ro/lo. pp. 2- I 2. · J he .\larch 30. 20 17 Decision was penned hy ,\ ssodatc Justice Danton Q. Bueser and 
concurred in by Associate Justices Apolrnario D. Bruselas, Jr., arul Mari Chrisfu,e \zcami.ga-Jacob of 
the Thirt:eerith Division of the Court of Appeals, Manila. 
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CO"JTRA.RY TO LA W.2 

A separate lnfonnation v..-cL'> !i le<l charging Guevarras for the crime of 
m1irder as follows: 

Thai on or about the 9"' day of Dcccmbcr 2009 iu Qnemn CiLy, 
Philippines. Lhe above-named a<:c,c,ed. v.·ith intent to kill ·with the 
qualiJ)ing aggravatiug crrcum~rnnccs of treachery and evidenl 
preme<litalion <li<l the11 a11d 1krc willfully, unla\sfuUy and feloniously 
alla.ck, assault and employ personal \lolcncc U))On the person of RO\V~.I. 
A. DELA PE)[A Y A.REST A 8'Tlol1S and mortal wound, which were the 
direct and immediate cause of his 1mlime\y lkath, to the damage and 
prejudice of the heirs of the said offended pany. 

The ahm•e aLtend,mce (_sic} circumstances were prebenl in lhe 
e<Jmmission of Lhe <:rime be<:au.sc accused planned the commission or U1e 
crime pri<JT ln iLs ex<c<:LLtion until its commission con.sciousl;· adopting the 
mean~ or methods of anack, done suddenly and unexptde<lly in order that 
the victim. \\•i.ll nol be ahl<c Lo dcleud himself and to ensure comn,i%inn ol 
the crime without risk to the acrne>~d.3 

During arraignment, Guevanas pleaded not guihy. After the condw.i 
ofprc-trial.i trial on the merits ensued. 

Yolanda and Antonio Lago (T ,ago) testified for the prosecution. 

Yolanda testified that Guevarra~ sold goods in the same area as she 
did. On December 9, 2009, at around 5:30 p.m., Yolanda was selling items 
near the Bureau or Tntemal Revenue and Sol:ial Security System offil:C~ 
when Guevarra'> anived v,,ith his brother, Renato Guevarras (Renato). 5 

Yolanda claimed that Rcmtto kicked her cart, pointed hi~ finger at her, 
and said, "Ju~L because you have money you can sell everything and occupy 
the place.''6 She explained that she continued selling and earnlng "because 
she had a lot of cbildrcn lo feed." 7 Upon seeing the confrontation, Yolanda's 
son, Rowel, approached. However, she told him lo ~tay aw--ay becau5e 
Guevarra;: bad an ice pick, and Renato had a knife. 

Yolanda narrated that Gucvarras kicked her, which caused her to fall 
to the ground. Renato then stabbed her. She said that when Rowel 
approached to help, Guevarras grabbed his collar and along with Renato, 

ld at l-3. 
ld at 3. 
CA rollo. pp. 43--44. 
Id. at 44. 
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~tabbed hlln. She and Rowel then rode a tricycle to the Ea~t Avenue Medical 
Center hut the doctor pronounced Rowel dead upon arrival.x 

Aftcrv.'ttrds, Yolanda 8m1ghl the help of barangay officials to ilavc 
Renato and Ciuevarrns ancstcd. llowcvcr, wlien they arrived at Ciuevarras' 
iloLLs;e, Renato had already escaped, and only Guevarras was arre~led.9 

\,Jeanwhile, Lago Lestilied that whlle he was ou duty a~ Harangay 
Public Safety Officer ofBarangay Pinyahan, Quczou Cit), Yolanda came LO 
tbeir office seeking a~sislance regarding the stabbing of her son. Lago :md 
two other llarnngay Publi.c Safol) Of"Iicers accompanied Yolanda to 
Guevarras' house where they arrested him. They fir~l br0c1ght him to the 
Barangay Office, and aHcrwtffd~ took him to the Criminal Invcstigalion and 
D . l. . C K . 1 Q c· rn etect1on .. mt at amp annga , UC/on .1ty. 

The prosecution also presented Dr. Jericho Angclito Q. Cordero to 
te~1itY on the autopsy he conducted on Rowel, as well as 11.r. Reginaldo 
Luage, to testify as Records Custodian of the Ea~i Avl,'llue Medical Center. 
but their testimonies were dispensed ,,,ith upon stipulation~ by the parties on 
the autopsy of Rowel's body. and Yolanda's Emergency Illotl<.,-r and Medico 
J .egal Certificate on record at the EasT Avcm1e Medical Center.11 

The defense presented Eu.frisiJ.1ia Palopos (Palopos) and accused 
Guevanas as witnesses. 

PaJopos lestilied that at the time of the incident, she was selling drinks 
at the Social Seclll-ity Systems office when she saw Yolanda crying. It wa~ 
when she kan1ed thal someone by the name of"Jun" had been stabbed. She 
then claimed that Yolanda asked her where Gucvarras resided. Thereafter, 
togetl1er with barangay officials, ~he accompanied Yolanda to Guevarras· 
home where Guevarras was arrested. Upon asking \Yhy GL1evarras was 
apprehended, Palopos ,vas surprised to hear that he had killed somebody. 
She said that the barangay officials then took Gucvarras to the barangay hall 
for questioning, but he could not respond as Yolanda kept slapping him. 
Guevarras was later brought to Camp Karlngal.12 

In his defense, Guevarra':! testified that at the time of the incident, he 
was resting al home \\ith his wife. Al around 5:30 p.m or that day, Lago 
showed up at his how;e and asked him to go to the barangay hall. Upon 
arrival, he claimed that hi.~ name was called :md he wns handculicd while 
Yolanda pointed at him. Uc denied Yolanda's accusations and asked he,-r 

s Id. at ,M-15. 
ld. at '15. 

" '" Id. at 46. 
- Id. at 47. 
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why she was mad at him, but Yolanda <lid not answer and only said that he 
p 

was Renato's brother. -

In its Decision,14 the Regional Trial Court found Guevarras guilty for 
the murder of Rowel. Tl gave credence U:J Yolanda's Lestimony and found it 
sufficient to establish Guevarras' panicipaLion in the crimes committed. As 
regard~ the crime against Yolanda, it held that because the i.njury inflicted on 
her \Vas not fatal, Guevarrns was guilty of attempted murder only instead of 
frustrated murder. 1., 

The prosecution was able to establish that a person was .killed 
namdy Rowel .\. Oda Pc-na a~ evidenced by his Certificate of Death 
(1'xhibit "L") due to a stabbing incident and that the cause of death was 
Hcmothorax as a result of stab ,rnund to the thorax. 

W'itncss for the pro,ccution Yolanda Dela Pena dearly testified 
that it was acc,c,e-d Tir~n Ciue,ani., and Renato Uucvaras who stabbed 
victim Rowel Dela Pe1rn. Yolanda Deb Pem v,w, presenl or c1bout one (I) 
meter away when victim Rowel Dela PenB ,vas stabbed. 

lrcachcry was employed by the accused. The Ettack wa.s sud<len, 
as testified to by victim Yolanda Dela Pen,1, ,ind unexpected_ The victims, 
Yolanda Dela Pena and Rov.-cl Dela Pena had no idea tlrat an .ilku:k wc1s 
fot(hcomiog and had no l>ppommity LO deleud themselves. 1n fact, 
accused lirso Uucvarns was armed with an ice pick while Renalo 
Guevara;; was am,ed wi1h a biile. Cl.-,arly, rrcachc1-y was present in the 
commi~sion of lhe crime. 16 

The dispos.itive portion of the Regional 'ftial Court Decision read: 

WHERF,FORE, finding accused Tirso Gucvaras y Conge Gllilty 
beyond rea.sonc1hle doubt oJ" !he crime ul attcmptcd murder committed 
c1gc1insl Yobnda Dela Pena and lor the murder of Rowel Dela Peu-1, the 
Court hereby imposes the fi,llowing penc1llie~: 

ln Cri.milml Cise )To. Q-09-162237 Ji:rr the attempted murder 
committed against Yolanda Dela rem1. Lhe coun hereby ,;cntcnccs accused 
Tirso Gucvaras y Cange to suffer th~ penalty of imprisonment ol Six (6) 
months and one (1) day of prision correccional, ac, minimrn11. to six (6) 
years and one (1) day ufprision mayor. as ma.ximum. 

In Criminal Case 'lo. Q-09-162338 for murder or Rowel Dela 
Pen", lhe coml hereb) sentences accused 1irso Cru.evaras to ~u!Tcr the 
penalty of Tedu,,,ion perpellla, w pay the heirs of the victim lhe ~um of 
PS0,000.00 as civil indeI1IDil;, P.50,000.00 as moral damages and Pbp 
30,000.00 as exemplary damage,. 

Id. at 48. 
·' Jd. at 42 5l. The ,\ugust 24. 2015 Decision irt Crirn. Case Nos. Q-09-162237-}8 ""' penned hy 

Pre.siding Jndge Edgardo B. Bellosill'1 ofth~ R~!,~<mal Trial CourL of()uemn Uty. Branch 95. 

" ld.at48. 
16 Jd. aL 50. 
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SO ORDER.DD.:·, 

Gm::varras filed a Notice of .'\.ppeal. 18 In his brlef, he argued that the 
prosecution failed to prove his guilt beyond reasonable doubt. He insisted 
that Yolanda"s testimony cont,adiclcd w,~crtium she made in her Sworn 
Stalernen1, which suggc~icd that Yolanda was not actually present at the 

• IS ,. I d h . . ' "de c=e scene. ,uevarras a so argue 1. al lhc pro~ccullun s cv1 ·nee was 
insufficient to establi~h lhal ln;achcrJ attended the crime.20 

The Court of Appeals affirmed Guevarras' conviclion.21 On lhe 
inconsistencies in Yolanda's testimony and Sv..-orn Slalernent, the Court. of 
Appeals found that they ,vere minor inconsistencies which did not diminish 
her credibility or the probativ·e value of her Lestimony.12 

" 
' 
" 
" 
" .. 
" 

On the pre~encc or treachery, the Court of Appeals rcammcd: 

In this c,,.s,e, th" re~onb sh<J\\• Lhm Lhe slab woun<ls wern all 
Uirecte<l on Lhe bBck of the \"idim. The l\Jedico-legaJ Officer Cordero 
teslitied thut, based on his autopsy of the victim's body, the victim 
sustnincd three (3) injuries -- one OJ incise wound on the back portion of 
his kft arm and two (2) st.'l.b woUllds on the back penetrating the chest. 
'Ibis clearly shows that he was not in a position to defend himself. 
\1nrcnver, the al!ack wa~ done in a mcumer, which directly and 
specifically insured the execution of the ncts without risk to appeUaut and 
his brother Renalo arising .from ih<e <lefense ¼hich Rowd, lill:n um!IIIl.ed, 

. I I d n ,mg 11 mve ma e. 

The dispositive portion of the Court of Appeals Decision read: 

WHEREFORE, in vieYI• of the foregoing, the Decision dated 24 
Aug,cs[ 2015 1s hereby AFFIRMED with the following 
:VfODTFTCATTO"<S: In Criminal lase Ko. Q-09-162338. appcllaut 
TTRSO Gl;F,VARRAS y COl'\GF. i~ onlernd to pay the heirs of the 
victim Rolanda (siCI Deb Pena a5 foll,m-s: Php75,000.00 as civil 
inden:JJJily, Php75.000.00 a,; 1nmal cbmage~ and Php75,000.00 ns 
exemplary <lcnxmges. fo Criminal C,Ls" Ko. Q-09-162237, appellant 
TIRSO GLLVARR.AS y CO:KGE is order"'-1 lo pay the private offended 
party, Yolanda Dela Pena. as follows: Php25,000.00 as civil indemniLy, 
Php25,000.00 a3 moral damages. Php25,000.00 as exemplary damages 
and Php50,000.00 as temperate dama;,es. 

All <lam,iges awarde<l shall earn inlen:st m the rate of 6% per 
annum from the date of finality of tills ju<lgmenl 1mhl fully paid. 

ld.aJSl. 
Jd. al u. 
Td. at 33. 
Id. dl 38. 
Rollo, pp. 1 '' Id. at 9. 
Id. at 8. .. 
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IT IS SO ORDERED.24 (Emphasis in the original) 

l"hus, accused-appellant appealed to this Court.25 The Court of 
Appeals then elevated the records of the ca:,c lo t.his Court.26 

On December 5, 2017, the Ollice of the Solicit.or General filed ils 
Manifestation27 stating that it v,,ould TJO longer /ilc a ~upplcmcnlal h-rie!". 
Accused-appellant. filed a ~imilar 1fanifestation28 on December 29, 2017. 

Al1er considering accused-appellant's arguments and tbe records of 
the case, this Court resolves to affirm his conviction. 

Article 248 of the ReYised Penal Code defines and punishes the crime 
of Murder as follows: 

ARTICLE 248. ,\Iurder. - Any person who. not falling within the 
prnvision~ of Anide 246, shall kill anolheT, shall h<l guilty of murder and 
shall be punished by reclusion perpctua to death if ~on:uniLte<l wiLh any or 
the following attendant circumsrnnces: 

1. \~rjth tre,ichery, toki11g adnmta.ge ol" wperior sm:ngth, ,vith the 
aid of armed men, or employing means to \\•e,iken the del"ense 
or of memi~ or per~on~ 10 inwre or afford impunity .... 

Tbc evidence presented dming trial e8tablished beyond reasonable 
doubt that accused-appellant, together with his brother Renato, killed Rowel, 
and that this killing was attended by trcm;hl,-ry. Thus, he is guilty of murder. 
Io support this finding, this Comi quotes the Regional Trial Court Decision: 

" 

The prn~n1lion '"'" ahle l0 establish that a person was killed 
namdy Rowel A. Dela Pena as e,-iden~c<l b;, his Certificate of Death 
(Exhibit ''.Li") due to a stabbing incidei1t and and Lha[ the cause of death 
was Hcmothorax as a rcsuk of stab wound to the tborax. 

\Vilness for the pro~eeution Yolanda Dela Pens clemly lestilied 
that it was accused rirso Uucvmas and Renato Gnev,irns who stabbed 
victim Rowel Dela Pena. Yolanda Dela .Pena ·was present or about one (1) 
meleT away when ,ictim Ro\\·d Dela Pena was stflbbed. 

Tn;,ichery \\•a:; employed by the accused. The attack "\\•a\> sud.den, 
as testified to b;· viL'lirn YolanJa Dela Pena, and unexpected. The victims, 
Yolanda Del'l Pemi ,iml Rowel Dela Pena had no idea that an aHack was 
forthcoming and had no opportunity lo defend thclllSeh-es. In lid., 

ld."111. 
25 C.\rolfo.pp.104 106. 

Id. al 107. 

" Rollo, p. 28-32. 
" Td.at36---40. 
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accuscU Tirso Gue,arns was aTI11e<l with an ice pick while Renato 
Guev.u:.is was armed wi1h a knife. Clearly, mcachery wa~ present in the 
comm.issio11 of the erirrt-::.7" 

Similarly, the evidence also established tl1al accused-appellant, 
together with Renato, attempted to kill Yolanda and that this attempt was 
also attended by treachery: 

While v1ct:J.Jn Yolan.da Dela Pena l\\1tsl tending her cart, the 
accused and his brother Rrnato arri,ed and alladed her "•ith an ice pick 
and bladed weapon, hov,-ever her injmy '"" not Ett.al. Had her son Ro"•el 
Dela Pena not come In pacify the dun. she might lhavej sustained l_al 
mortal ,rnu11d. As a cou,equence, th<' aceu,ed and his brother Renato 
turned their ire on the ,,ictim by repeate<.11: slabbing him which cau<;ed his 
rn1timely death_ 

Base~l on the 'vfediw T.-egal CenilicaLe (F.xhibi! "D'') dated 
December 9, 2009 of,~ctirn Yobnda Dela T'em1, it was stated Lhat she ",a., 
treated for "12 cm abra.sion on laLeral aspect o 1· le!l forearn1 ·· and it will 
require meilical attendance for 9 dn,y~ if v,ithout complic;1tion. Vi"Lim 
Yolan.da Dela Pena also tc,tificd during cro,s examination that she v.-as 
not confined in the hospital. In factl,I after she was treated at the .East 
Avenua Medical Center, she csconcd ss:overnl barangay officials to go to 
lbe house 01· the "-"Cu.sell (TSN dmed October 19, 2010 pp. l 0-12). Given 
llies<C sd or Lmdispllled lltcts, it i~ clrnr lbat !he injury s,dainccl by victim 
Yolmida Dela Pen" wa:; not 1'-ltal or ml>T(al since the treatment period for 
her wound was short and she was discharged from the ho~pi!a1 on the 
same day she""'-''> adn:,itLed !herein. Clearly, accused Tirno is liable ottly 
for the crime of attemp1ed m1u·der il.:3 regard;; victim Yolanda Dela Pena?' 

However, accu~ed-appellant insists that Yolanda's testimony was 
inconHi~lenl v.,ith the prn~eculiun's documentary evidence as well her 
asHertions in her Sworn StalemenL T1ms, he claims his defense of denial 
~hould not have been disregarded:11 

·1 his argument is weak. As pointed out by the Comi of Appeals, the 
alleged inconsistencies in Yol:Jrni:l's K~timony pertain to minor matters, and 
do not diminish its probative valuc.32 .\1orcov1.-r, inconsistencies in v..itness 
testimony unrelated to the elements of the crime ch.argcd are insullicient to 
reverse a conviction:;_; 

Accused-appellant also argues that treachery did not attend the crime. 
Ile points out that Yulmida her,;elr testified that there were other pcopk 

'' CArolio, p. 50. 
' 0 Id. al ~9. 

" ld.m3l-3J. 

" CAro/lo,p.93. 
" Peopie v Nelmida, 694 Phil. 529 (20 12) [Per .T. Perez, En Banc J. 
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present at Lhe scene, and maintains Lhat s;incc the presence of other people 
posed a risk to him, it belies any treachery on his parl.;,4 

Thh Court is nol convinced. Hoth accL1scd-appcllant and Renato were 
armed when they sudde.oly attacked Yolanda and Rowel. Rowel's collar was 
even gn1hbed by accused-appellant \,,rule he was being stabbed by accused
appellant and Renato. :\foreover. Rowel'~ three (3) stab wollnds were on the 
back.35 It is clear fi-om Ll1cse circumstauccs that Rowel had no opportunity 
to defend himself or to retaliate against the attack. 

Consequc.,ntly, there is no error in the lower courts' appreciation ofthe 
evidence presented and their conclusion that acc!lsed-appellant is guilty 
beyond reasonable douht of the crimes charged. 

However, the awards of moral, exemplary, and actual damages IDU.St 
be modified ln view of prevailing jurisprudence.36 

\VHEREFORE, this Court AFFIRMS with MODIFICATION the 
Court of Appeals' March 30, 2017 Decision in CA-GR. CR-HC No. 07952 
which affi.nned with modification tl:te August 24, 2015 Decision or the 
Regional Trial Court in Crim.inal Case :\os. Q-09-162237-38. Accu8ed
appellant Tirso Guevarras y Conge is hereby found GUILTY beyond 
reasonable doubt of the crimes of murder and allemplCd murder. The 
following penalties are imposed: 

1) Tn Criminal Case No. Q-09-162237 for the attempted murd<.-r of 
Yolanda A. Dela Pena, accused Tirso C,uevarras y Conge is seutenced to 
5uffer the pc'llahy of imprisonment or six (6) months and one (l) day of 
prision correccional, as minimum, to six (6) years and one (1) day ofprision 
muyor, as maximum, and to pay Yolanda A. Dela Pena 1'25,000.00 as civil 
indemnitv, P25,000.00 as exemplary damages, and 1'25,000.00 as moral 
damage~. 

2) In Criminal Case No. Q-09-162338 for the murder of Rowel A. 
Dela Pena, accused Tirso Guevanas y Conge is sentenced lo surfer the 
penalt)- of reclusion perpetua, and to pay Rowel Dela Pena's bcirs 
'1'75,000.00 as civil indemnity, P-25,000.00 as exemplary damages, and 
P75,000.00 as moral damages. 

Interest shall be lmposed on all the mom:t..ary awards at the rate of 6% 
per annum from the date of finality of tbis Re~olulion until full payment.37 

" CA rolio, pp. JS---39. 
" Cl\ roila, p 33. 
" See People v . .fugue/a. 783 Phil. 806 (2016"> lPerJ. Peralta, En Banc]. 
37 See Naearv. Gallery Frames. 716 Phil. 267 (2013) rrer J. Peralta, En Banc]. 
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SO ORDERED." 
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By amhority of the Court: 

~~~-\r 
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